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The BNA Annual BNA Officers MNTOFVIEW...
Meeting

On L{ay ft reighbon old ad new
aftdd fu BNA 30& aulual meinber-
ship nming atthe Browncroft Baptist
Church., After oqmnifiee reports and a
brief annual rcpot was gira by David
Kaiser, Pr€sidst, nsninatiqrs were
made for office,rs forth ccning year.

Tlr fofloving offi cers for 2004-2005
wele elected by unanimous proclama-
tion: Presideit, Henry Viau Ekncroft
Road; Vie Presidert, Teni Qumn,
Corwin Road; Treasurer, Robrrt Phelps,
Croydon Roa4 and Secretary, Jessica
Pritcharid, Windemere Road.

Sharon Bloemendaal preseirted the
Brorryncroft History Slide Show.

President 's
Message

I world like to take tris opporu-
nity to imoduce mlse$ I'm FIenry Viau
and have lived intlre Browrproft
neighborhood for abqr I 7 yean ot
ElnrcroftRmd.

Iv1any ofyor migh harre sm nre otrt
uxalkir€ arqrnd fte reiglbotM wift
my 18 rnuft olddaugfur. As I walk
tlrq€hfto neighborM, I am tying to
nnet as many oftlre residents trat I am
ableto.

I can'toprcss encnrg! horr impor-
arn it is to get input Arcn or residerfs, as
to tpir concenrs. Dofurg ftis will heb
keep wr reighborhood me ofthe more
prcstigifls reigtrboilroods intheqty.

To elprcss yur concems'qr can
uend qp ofcnr rdtly tMiry,
ufrich are Hd atfu Wifrm Road library
the seod Tuesday of wery mod.
Andrcrway is to write us d P.O. Box
10 127 Roche$er N.Y. 1,16 10.

I wcnrld like to thank all ofthe
rcsidem.s Sd urunkdiligcdlyto keep cnr

gard€nsadfourcrpds
b*ing eeir best, alsodre ueob
Brarlnrroft neigbborhmd fu @rng
thoir yar& and hsnes lookfurg $sir b€st.

flenry Vieurhtsfolent Hernylives d
I 5 5 Elnrcroft Road with hiswifelaura,
wtro isan artivenrenberoftlrcBeautifi-
ccionConrninee ad his daught€r
Valerie. Hery iserntnrsiasic about
fogerirgcornmuni<gion intrrrigt$tr-
hm4 ard emuragingparticipaionin
BNA In tlris way, he feels presenation
ofthiswonderfirlcfuneigtborhoodwill
beensured.

Teni Quinn, VicePltsident Terry
lives at 225 C.onnin Road with her
hu$andPeterardtheirno cttildrerl
Connor, 14, andKelley, 12. Terrysays
"I fed thisneigtbortnod offersthebest
ofcitylivingallroledintoorcbeauiftl
ardfrierdlycomnunity.

Robert Phdpg Trreasurcr: Rob lives
on CroydonRoad with his wife Karen
and ttreirtwo c#. Tlreypreviasly fved
inGreeceumilJune 200 I whenttrcy
movedto Bro*'ncroft . He sa5ntkyffuly
lovethercigt$utmd.

Heb aftlltinpfirefigtfr€rwift the
North GreoceFireDs;rict. He gndu-
ded in I 995 from SUNYBroclAort
with abacHor' s dqree inaccourting
and runs a part-time tax and bookkeq
ingbusirress. Hehas also eaned an
associae'sdqree infre protection
tecfnoloSrfromMcc.

.Iessica hitchnn{ Sourtary: Jessica
movedintoherhome* I45
WirdenrereRoad oneyearagowithher
trusban4 Rick Bruno, ard fiveyear old
soq Tod{ Shegiddybecare a
conunited ard urerggidNAwofter
ufu lor,estheneigttboftood. Sheis
pruringahonredemruingcrs.

LIVING LANDMARKS

Vie$/rng tre Browncroft History
Sli& Preserfiation d fu amual nteeting
dunys s€rv€s as a reminderoftre
lqacy we are livrng in Bromrcroft of
qrcrnan's visimto provi& atotal idyllic
residential envirmment for frmilies
buying kfs frqn his nursery land.

Char{es Brown must have had a
great love ofnafire and horfculture,
trees and flowers, gardens and archi-
t€chrre -a love which manifested in
his plarning ard ladscapingof I I
streets in a new suMivision. He
wardsd a unified ladscape desigr
interrdod to creat 'b park-like selting" in
u,hich to urstnrct architechmflyjuried
hsnes for 3ffi acres ofindividrally
owned residential lots.

Other stre€ts in Rochester had
landscapedpublic rightsof-way, such
as Seneca Parkuay, Lakeview Padq
Anrcld Padq O:trord Street, and Nunda
Boulevard Btf an entire subdivisiqr of
I I strcets txtifonnlyplanted wift large
sha& trees, evergeen frees, flourcring
onrameffil tres" flowering shrubs, and
butbs was uryrecodermed in 1914, and
rernains sotoday.

Th orrerall plan was a straight line
of large shado tr6 to the inside ofthe
si&rnalb leavingthetroe lawns
befirueenthe sidsu/alk ad str€et for
flq sirytreesand shrubs, zuchas
rragnoli4 lilac, spfu ea, ft rEithia
vibumnrLarbowitaielcri4andathers.
Street ligh pol€s were wrapped in
wysteria.

Much oftbe original landscape plm
cm still be disemed d eqioyed today,
partiorlarly m llorcbester, Windemere,
CorwinadNe{rcastle Hourcv€r,
mrch has been lost ftdnnsrral
mitiman4 rffinnadv, indivinnl
homoonrrer re,moval.

Brsrvn Brders Nuserydid tre
mowing and garhing fortlrc tree

conflnucdonpoge 3



RPDReorganization
BNAand

GOODEYE GOODMAN SECTION !

LcEg liw PSA 26 ad PSA 29! These 2 Patrd Servioe
fueas (PSA) hare rcpladte Rocheger Police
Departneff's decafu dd Croo&nan Section operating ofi of
Waft€ Rmd Plaza tlut served ur neighbortrood.

Ttre Bmnncroft Neighboftood frlls €direty wiftin tlre rew
PSA 29. AII l0 offte Easside PSA's now reside at 30 Flart
Sueet under a siryle Eassi& Curunadrr, Csnrnarder
Sheppard. lbeywill mwetotlpe,xistiag'Climon Sectisl
Office"after erpansim" Th€re will be I Captain foreachof
the day's 4 platmns. Our Ex{m&nan Section Captanr, Capt.
Stumiclq wifl be the Eastside Executive Capain over the
PlaloonCaptairs.

The NET offices will corninue to provids on*ite linkage with specific neighbor-
hoods. Our PAC-TAC volunteers will see little change in stnrcture as we operate as
before qrt ofth NET Sector 8 officem Webster Avenue underthe same NET
Lieutena4EricPaul.

Our Crhe Preverfiim Officer contirnres to be Offier Melissa Frasca. Bob
Centlner, BNA Crime PrevertionCsnrnittee, willmntinueatrardingthemonrthly
"Police Citizens kileractior Cornmittee" @CIQ, to provide informatim ard feedback
m BNA cmmms and neigtrborM problems.

Bob also serves as Scheduling Coordinaror fo 21 PAC-TACers serving our
immediate area of PSA 29 and with I I offtem parrolling within the BNA rnighbor-
nooa.

Ifyou wish tojoin PACiIAC, have issues, concefits, or questions please call Bob
Gerdmer(a82-2441\.

POINT of WEW
frornpage2

lawns frun 1914 tothe 1930's. Aftorfte
@msiq tre City of Rochester took
care of the &ese public sEips, r.mil th
I 950's rnfu it becanrc tre respmsrumty
oftre irdivifual prryertyorve,rs to
maiffiinthetrree la$ms and side$a[c in
ftuf oftpir h@se. Tb fifties and sixties
were eras ofsmeamliniag atd modendz-
in& r{fr€n old sffi lights were Wdat€4
nrcoduro* paimed" ad clu$ers oflilacs5
vibunum, md spirea bushes hadrcd
dorntn.

It is h@ Sd Broumcrofr residems
today, uMer rew c dd" ufuo hryp€n to
harrc a rrc$ip of qu historic landscae in
ftmtof&oirhorse, willrypreciate$* it
is part ofor neigbboM's historic
significane d chann; and thd esy wil
bowne steunrds of&is lqacy for futre
g@aticns of reigbbon to eqioy.

CassvP*os

WINTON BRANCH
LIBRARY REPORTS...

Srmtmer Reading Clubs for
Children, Tens, Aduls: B€innhg
July 6, tn librarywill have sunnner
readirg clubs furall age gmrps. Win
prizes ufiihyor r€ad! TIF reading club is
an exoellent way for shrdems to mairfrain
fuir rcading skitls dring tb zuruner.

Ttre library will alsobehosuag a
vaday cfprqgmms for childrren ard
t€€ns. Stop inand pickup acopy oftb
zumnrerflpr.

erc to brdgd orts, th€ library will be
open fmrer huus @imirg m July l.

Newlnrrsane:
Mmday and lVednesday, 2 4 PM
Trmdayand Friday, 10 AM - 6 PM
Tbursda1 lPM-7PM
S&uda1's, Closed inthe Sunmner;
Iabor Day - I\{ay, 12 PM - 4 PM

Speaking of
L n m e  . . .
DON'TBEASUMME ,TIME
scoFrAw!

Observetre "Rules of Refuse" !
Yad 6ds should nd be placed d

the curb m the unekend wtren flr prd
work is &rp. Lifte otrer garbage, it is to
r€inainbehirdyorhouse urnilthenight
before refuse pickup. Larxlscape
contractors should be instruct€d not to
place afi5'tlung at the curb, either *:less it
is the day before pickup. Besides being
mandated by city code, refraining from
leaving ugly piles ofdebris orplasic bags
and garbage pala inthe public rigttof-
v/ay is the considerate wayto betrave
towardneigtrbon and neighbodrood. No
one warfisto look at&eseunsigtnly
objects liueriag our tree larmrs for four
days out ofseven.

Grass clippings andmud slicksshould
nd be left onthe public sidewalks They
are a ha"ar4 particularly wtrenwet, to
p#rrans. Did you knowthat
hommwrrrs are liable, not the City, for
aooideds thet occur on the sider^ralk in
fr0ff oftreirproperty? Rryardless of
theliability frctor, trciristheurridy
frrfor,too.

Dogwatl€rs, please! Yor pef's
fecc are nC anty unlawful ftey are
unsanitary ad unpleasad.

Ob€Viqgcity oodes are justandlrer
way of being good civilized nrernbers of
soci{y, ard gpod neighbors.

VoluntersNddfon

BNAPicnicPlanning
Netr/st€Ser
Broumsroft RoseGardenwo'rk
tfisoryC-onrnitrelvlarkerrestora

tion ad ludscape preser\rdio{l
Sfeettigfnlssre

Call 288495 5 ard leave amessage

Beinvolved!



BROWNCROFT ROSE
GARDEN

Ongoing care by BNA
volunteers of the rose and
flower beds in the Browncroft
Rose Garden at Merchants
Road and Browncroft
Boulevard may become a
thing of the past due to the
dwindling number of
neighborhood volunteers.

This year, thanks to the
work of Beautification
Committee workers Laura
Viau (Elmcroft), Mary Ann
and Mark Evans (Croydon
Road), Kathy Flynn (Quentin
Road), Joyce DeBliek
(Quentin Road), Lynn
Carpenter (Quentin Road),
Doug Anderson (Dorchester
Road) and Cassy Petsos
(Browncroft Blvd.) spring
clean up in April and annual
bed planting in June
proceeded. Thank you from
BNA for vour loval hard
work.

Thank you also to Suzie
Frohm of Pittsford for
donating variegated hosta
plants from her garden to the
Rose Garden. They were
used to ring the evergreens in
the annual bed as a solution to
our problem of growing both
shade and sun surviving
plants around all four
compass directions of this
circular bed. They also will
make yearly annual planting
either unnecessary or much
less work.

Residents wishing to see
the cultivation of floral
displays continue in the
Browncroft Rose Garden
should contact Cassy Petsos
at 288-0955 to volunteer for
gardening detail or to work on
establishing a care and
embellishment district such as
those on Nunda Boulevard,
Oxford Street, and Hillside
Avenue.

BNA Picnic location - August 4th, Spruce Shelter
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